
kidney maintained good function immediately post-op until symp
toms and signs of rejection occurred. The scintigrams showed a
halo of activityin the left inferolateralregionand the right sub
phrenic region in the abdomen on the eighth postoperative day
whichpersistedandbecameworseon follow-upimages.These
photondeficientareasfadedtoobscurityandfinallybecameequal
to surroundingbackground radioactivity with time (Fig. 1). A
delayedimageat3 hrpostinjectiondemonstrated @Tc-DTPAin
theperitonealcavity(Fig.2). Thiswas consideredmostlikelyto
be due to urinaryleakage although other etiologies such as cx
travasationof bloodwere considered.Retrogradecystography
showedno contrastleakagethroughthe bladderandureter. Tech
netium-99mhumanserum albumin(HSA)scintigraphywas per
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omplications of renal transplantationinclude surgery
related defects such as insufficientvascular anastomosis,
urinary leakage and lymphocele, usually occurring in the
early postoperative period. Radionudide studies are useful
in monitoring renal function of transplanted kidney as well
as identifying these complications (1,2). This manuscript
reports the scintigraphic findings in a patient with chylous

ascites following renal transplantation.

CASEREPORT
A 7-yr-oldgirlunderwenttransplantationwitha kidneyfroma

liverelateddonor(mother).Therenalarterywas directlyanasto
mosed side-to-endto the inferiorportionof the abdominalaorta
and the renal vein was anastomosed to the iliac vein. Following
surgery, the patient developed atelectasis of the left lung and
congestiveheart failure. On the seventh postoperativeday, the
patient developed a mild fever, leukocytosis and oliguria. Acute
rejectionwas diagnosedbased upon clinicalsymptomsand labo
ratoryresults,althoughclinicalcomplicationsimprovedwithcon
servative therapy. Subsequently, ascites were observed.

Renalscintigraphyusing @Tc-D1PAwas performedperiodi
callyto evaluaterenalfunctionin the transplantedkidney.The
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FIGURE1. Sequentialsantigramsobtainedonthe15thpostop
erativeday. Photondefect areas in the abdomenare filled with
redloac@fty.
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cal, its prevalence and etiology are difficult to define (8). In
this case, chylous ascites were related to the extraordinary
surgical manipulation to the abdominal aorta.

Aihough @Tc-DTPAaccumulates in some pathological
situations outside the genitourinary system (9), it is not usu
ally encountered in ascites. The scintigraphic findings of
halolike distribution filled over time (1). Tecbnetium-99m-
HSA demonstratedthat this was due to transudationof cir
culating plasma components. if chylous ascites had been
suspected, radionucide lyinphoscintigraphy might have pro
vided definitive information (10,11). Diagnosis was eventu
ally made based upon examinationof the ascites fluid.

Leakage of @Fc-DTPAinto the intraperitoneal cavity
may be a sign suggestive of chylous ascites and should be
considered a possible diagnosis in patients undergoingre
nal transplantationrequiringextraordinarysurgicalmanip
ulation to the abdominal aorta.
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formedto identifywhetherthe asciteswere due to plasmaextrav
asation. This study showed peritoneal activity persistingto the
24-hrpost-injectionimage(Fig.3).

Paracentesisdemonstrateda cloudyyellow,odorlessfluid.Lab
oratoryexaminationofthe fluidrevealeda totalproteinof3.6 mg/dl,
BUN of 45 @dland creatinine of 0.9 mgfdl. Cytology showed a
40-50 RBC/fieldand5-10 WBC@fieldand therewere no bacteria.
Therefore,a diagnosisof chylousasciteswas made. 1\wentydays
followingthe operationascitesdecreasedwith conservativetreat
ment.The patientwas discharged30days afterthe operation.

DISCUSSION

Chylous ascites is an extremely rare clinical condition
infrequently encountered following abdominal surgery of
vascular reconstruction (3-6) and during CAPD (7). Be
cause chylous ascites is uncommon and usually subdlini
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FIGURE3. Scintlgramswith @rC-HSAat
5.5-hr(A)and24-hr(B)postinjection.Increased
radioactivItyIs observedInthe 24-hrpostinjec
tionlmageln thesameregionsseenin Figure2.
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